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ABSTRACT - Bananas are an important food crop in the Southern 
Highlands of Tanzania. Banana weev1ls Cosmopolites sordidus and 
banana roor nematodes namely floplolaimus anguscalaws, Pratylen

chus spp .. Meloidogyne spp .. Helicotylenchus multicinccus are the 
major µe;t problems of the zone. Good crop husbandry practices 
and the use of carbofuran are being encouraged as contrai measures 
of the probkni,. ,Nemacur O» is be1ng tcsted for the contrai of the 
banana weevils and the nematodes. It is suggested that more emphasis 
in re,earch is put into screening varieties for resistance to these pcsts 
and thdt collaboration with international organisations working on 
banana resistance to the pests be initiated. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bananas are an important food crop in the Southern 
Highlands of Tanzania. They arè grown in nearly ail' the 
districts of the four regions namely lringa, Mbeya, Rukwa, 

Ruvuma. Mbeya region however is the largest producer of 
bananas in the zone. ln R.ungwe and Kyela and parts of 
Jleje, Mbeya and Mbozi, the crop is used as a staple food 

and, recently increasingly, as a cash crop. Among the food 

crops, bananas rank fourth in the cultivated area they 
occupy in Mbeya region after maize, beans and paddy and 

in terms of production they rank second after maize. With 

the cultivated area under bananas of 26,900 ha and a pro
duction of 74,200 t, Mbeya is the third, most important 

banana producing region in Tanzania, after Kagera and 

Kilimanjaro (Kassam, 1990). 

The problems limiting increased productions of the 

crop in the zone include inavailability of improved cultivars 

which are suited to the different ecological localities of the 

zone, poor crop management, and a variety of diseases 
and pests (Nsemwa er al.. 1990). Currently, banana weevils 
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RESUME - La banane est une part importante dans l'alimentation 
dans la partie sud des Hautes Terres en Tanzanie. Cosmopolites sor
didus, flop/o/aimus angustulatus, Pratylenchus spp., Meloidogyne 
spp., He/icoty/e,,chus multicincws posent les problèmes les plus im
portants dans cette zone. Des pratiques culturales suivies ainsi que 
l'usage du carbofuran sont recommandés comme moyens de lutte. 
Le Némacur «O» est en cours d'essai pour combattre le charançon 
et le, nématodes. On suggère d"accorder une importance accrue à la 
recherche de variétés résistantes à ces ravageurs et de collaborer sur 
ce sujet avec les organisations internationales. 

and root nematodes, the subject of this presentation, are 

considered to be the most important problems of the crop 

in the zone. 

BAN ANA WEEVIL PROBLEM 

The banana weevil Cos111opolites sordidus (Germar) has, 

for a long time now, been considered to be an important 

pest of bananas in East Africa and Tanzania (Harris, 194 7 ; 

Bujulu et al., 1983). As noted by Bohlen (1973), the pest 

was to be found only in some of the banana growing areas 
in Tanzania. ln the Southern Highlands in the past, it 
appears the pest was restricted only to Kyela district. ln 

their sw-veys, Nsemwa (1975) and Lindqvist (1981) did not 

observe the pest in Rungwe district. ln Kyela district, 

the pest was found in association with Panama disease 

incited by the fungus Fusarium oxysporum f. cubense 

(Lindqvist, I.e.). ln recent years however, the pest has also 

been observed in Rungwe district. lt thus appears it is 

spreading to areas where hitherto it was absent. There is a 

need to establish the extent of spread of the pest in the 

zone and the level of damage in the various producing 
areas, as the ecological conditions vary considerably. 
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THE PROBLEM OF NEMATODES 

The prob lem of nematodes in bananas in the Southern 
Highlands was first reported by Whitehead ( 1 959 )  who 

noted the occurrence of Hoplo laimus angustala tus White
head in banana roots which were showing symptoms sim ilar 
to root knot nematode damage at Rutengano and Makete 
in Rungwe district .  Other nematodes in addition to the 
above , which have been reported in the area include Pra ty 

ienchus spp . ,  Melo idogyne spp .  and He/ico tylench us 111ulti

c in ctus (Cobb) Golden (Nsemwa, 1 9 7 5  ; Lin dqvist , 1 98 1  ) .  
The pro blem of nematodes is widespread in the banana 
growing areas of the Southern Highlands although the 
composition of genera varies from one locality to another . 
Simil arly the extent of damage caused by the nematodes . 
These variations could possibly be attributed to the com
position of the different varieties grown in the different 
localities .  Unfortunately , no variety evaluations have been 

made so far to determine whether there are available varie
ties which are resistant to the nematode genera p resent  
in the zone . 

CONTROL EFFORTS 

The combined damage by banana weevils and nemato
des seriously affects the product ion  of bananas in the re
gion.  ln order to improve production of the crop these two 
pest pro blems have to be controlled .  Since the  worst dama
ge by banana weevils is generally associated with neglected  
fields (Acland,  1 97 1  ) ,  the  agricultural extension department  
i n  the  region i s  currently making e fforts to  advise farmers 
to practice good crop husbandry .  The farmers are also 
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encouraged to use carbofuran for the  contro l  of  both 
banana weevils and  nematodes as recommen ded by  Buju lu  

� r al. ( l  982 ) .  Th e problern of  i n avai lab i li ty of  the  recom
mended p est icides needs  serio us co nsi deration i f  the a bove 
mentioned extension effort is to  bear any frui ts .  

ln subse q ue n t  y ears for  instance , isazophos was recom
mended fo r the control of the nematodes and banana  
weevils ; it has however not  been made ava i J able  to  farmers . 
The farmers are , unl ikely to accept the recommendat ion  
of using pesticides i f  their prices are unrealis tically too 

high . 

RESEARCH EFFORTS 

The Uy ole Agricu l tura l  Centre is undertaking research 
o n  bananas for the Southern Highlands. The objective of
the ongoing research  on banana weevils and nematodes
control is to evaluate the efficiency of « Nemacur O», a
combination  product of fenami phos and isophenphos on
the above mentioned pest p roblems in the cul t ivars Paz,
Kamban i ,  Ndyal i ,  Uganda and Robusta (Nsemwa er al  . .

l 990) .  The product is being compared with carbofu ran ,
isazophos and  an untrear ed  contro l .  The trial is in i ts fi rst
seaso n th is year .

ln fu ture ,  o ther  control rneasures ,  o ther than the use of  
chernica l s  wil l  have to be investiga ted .  l n  the varie ty eva
luations, begun by Ha nsen ( 1 9 7 5 )  and curre nrly underway 
(Nyomora and Yongolo, 1 98 9) more emph asis wi l l  have 
to be put on eva l uating their resis tance to banana weevi ls 
and banana root nematodes .  In addit ion colla boration w i t ii 
international institut ion develop ing banana varieties re
sistant to these pests will have to be intensified in future . 
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sordidus, Hoplolaim us angust ula tus, Pracylench us spp . ,  Meloidogyne
sp p . ,  Helicotylen chus multicin ctus provocan los problemas m�s  im
po_r tante� e n  esta zon� . Las practicas culturales cond ucidas as, como la 
u td 1 zac1on del ca�bofuran son recomendadas como medios de Iucha .  
Ne macur «O» es ta  _e n  v 1as de ensayo para e l  contro l  del gorgoj o y los 
nem�todos.  Se sug1ere darle una gran 1mportancia a l a  investigaci6n 
de vanedades res1ste_n tes � estos . pads1 tos y colaborar sobre este
aspecto con los organismos 1n tern ac1ona les .  




